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weirsito al/our campaign subseribeis to
coafistesith us still hing,er. We will tip to
makefhe papei• useful to'you, and the tarns
AS easy a% possible. Those who wish to do
so, willplease inform us by lette.i,orby giv.
fig their names to the persons who acted as
agents; in getting the- paper -for, thetis,Ahat
they maybefoiwarded to Its before the issue
of the text iMper, in order that they may; not
miss slumber. Will our friends take a lit-
tle altered in this matter?'
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• ' Facts fa the_People•
Keep it before the people, that Hon:Wm:

.Isltilitr,rned his back npon General Incision
batiseke vetoed; the :United States 'Basic
Bilkazd that he has been a bank -man ;ever
aka; '- - ; -

K icl)Wert' the people;that he was.the
first tlorei In the ; Susquehanna Bank opera-

first to get the concern into tile.=
Kee itbei• ore thepeciple, that afror he had

-got tischurter he was the first, man tolira;
Pale from the law, and adraitipa!,
perpanontfor Stock instead ofspeeie.

,Keay before the people, tnat his objectin=aiding C: '43 payment, was to intrOduce810,000, ''ands money for the Purpoie offonainr, .'46urplus'Stock Company, ', and
thattli;'A::endit inon'l ''....ficas returned to' the4/11i 14. '' .dayi thus" perpattsting..4 fraild

the • lip, And Mebonafide Stockholders.
, it . ore the people, that hemanaged.'

0, idor. ir000,000of the Stoat, 'givingO.;Camp=',is at for it, and after the.Bankpattcir,, , - 0 thoSe notes di theHank,liea*lilie ' .' can't 311thout. capital, to perpe,Pate ISBlibi. tat pontimn4y of over tg105,--

__.
Kap lf,lie rf" ttis lox-payers 'ofPenney)va.ma,„, 11141110 4,. ', too letter la 1845 to 'Pas4teaffirY, Pep. ".cut at Harrisburg, &Flaying-:lw “l' tic ,as established on a speciti ,b,a.`is, 044p:wet 'lila liabilities; and :

.that thefkshier,frir.,St. ', lin,was a man ofintegrit";".
.-.thaiDtt thatre 4, mmendationthe moneywastaken Attie. T 7,a -large ainount bOw,on ham',tom, whid is.wholly lost M the Mate.Ko9olbefen), lax:payers ofStpolielian-na, that 6400 4of-mane ,money, is- in s. thepounix.criiimplii rly worthleas, •-' : '

tli
Keep ,ii Wore tAi,people,:that hie abject ingetting oita'Allo•Stpremol3enelt, hi:to'.ipardeffitf#at gre 004to be c0nz77172r4 againiithenAl:#l4. C"°Vl/ 41.1.Y,"1.0 0.0 retkm,P.11010 j:Itifineg: n1: .- n., . ,„,,%41101Kig gieXePle, that heaPpOsedtlie Acce'usitie*Ao:, Pl 4 Collittitatiod for., 14motion of fadps!,Bo .that he might; hold hisbeat 0 tfirogencli;in .tlefi'ance -

of•::th&peOple'S 'foillr-144,t(!ilicSInPliAh this he, through, his

•

-
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s~ep:ihi~e Vie,
them not at the:ballot-1theierighteatidiiidtm

LETT*E--PE0P4E.:,:M1211114,!7
• •• • • .

That the..pubplie 'Treaeury.hai-been robbed
iithhi the last three yelirS•of more tubneyi by

thani,*2.oapay
compensation toonethouiandlaboringmenfor
two years' iletrices.,-' , -

.LET THE . PEOPLE REAMEi► _MBEL - -

That the _Whig German State
been deteeted in 'taking :OVQO. from 2 ;the•
Treasury on.-a.fatse account and compelled
to makerestitution:

LETTHE PEOPLE,REMEiHIER, •
That Gov. Johnston sytnpathisa with and

.sustains John Strohm, .who voted, icistirive
our.troops in Mexico.-

_

• - . '
- LET THE-PEOPLEREMEMBER;

That Governor Johnston iSll,Ntaire Ameri-
can; that he'has lerit its official infinence, to
sustain the whole phalanx :.of Native Ameri-
can Custom Mouse °teem-while, at the same
thne, he ,is cleatirkg theforeigners pretend.:
lug to be; friendly to some of their Societies.

LETTIIE PEOPLE -REMEMBER,
That Gov: Johnston was in:the Legislature

in 1841_end voted for a Is* allowing BANKS
to suspend payment on tlieir,'omnnotcs, and at
the same timo to _sue, The people and collect
debts from thent on execution... .:

• .LETTHE PEOPLE REMEMBER, -

That Col.Bigler, was inthe Senate in 1842
and voted- for the faw ..in• POWS to
pay'their debts, as well ,a 9 individual, or for

their charters. . , .
LET.THE PEOPLE REMEMBER,

That Col: William-Bigler is a self.madamim
—that he has risen by his Mvi industry and
•integrity, of character to'stationsof honor and
public trust; and that he how occupies a high
position as astatesman, patriot and philanthro-
phist. ; - • .LET THE PEOPLE REMEMBER, .

That Governor Johnston. when, a candidate
for Governor in 1848, vine: decidedly ,opposed
to, any man being elected More than' ONE
TERM, and, this Was one or his principal
themes and strong points he urged in his own
favor.

I.ET THEPEOPLE REMEMBER;.
`That Gov. Johnston defends the extmva-

pnee of Ritner's administnition and'declares
that theState debt NVaS not inereased under it
a single dellat;.while tho official records prove
that the debts contracted daring that adminis.
.tration reach nearlyTEN 31ILLIONS. OF
DOLLARS.

LET THE PEOPLE REMEMBER.,
That William Higlerwas a poor orphanboy,

compelled-to laborfor his'own licelihood sued
to sustain awidowed mother. He comes from
the 'common'people, is of the people, and
knows andappreciatestheir wants, and Will de.
vote his, .talentsand energies to the greatest
good for the greatest number.

_.LET THE-PEOPLE REMEMBEII,
That GoC, JOhnstonlsa wealthy nabob, liv-

ing in splendor and magnificence, and has no
feeling in common for sympathy for the labor
ing man and mechanic.' j f

LET THE PEOPLE RE3fElgliEß,-
That the' eioney illegally drauiwfrom the

State Treasury by Gov. Johnston.fOr travel
fees, and sixteentays' services b'ef'ore he was
Governor, amounts to $l5l 50, which would
pay the interest 4:m "50,230 of thi; State debt
for a year.

LET TIM PEOPLE REMEgIIER;
That Gov. Johnston,:when in the.Legislatnre

in 1841,opposed ilre- law that aholishedl.l.l.-
PRISONMENT FOR DEBT.

~~; 0): 5:3:(•) : :~:~,~p:41
The latest news gives the following as the

namesand number ofBanks which have failed
since our last issue: -,

Farmers' Bank, at Mina.
• JaMes tank. • , I •
Bank NewRochelle.-
Western Bank, White Creek.
Lumberman's
- *People's ThaakiPatterson,‘N.',T.,„
-*Commercial Bank, Ferth Amlioj, . •
*Rank 'ofISalislita Md." - •

**Mks that failed-previetukto our last issue.
For the Demoantt.

Macos, Georgia, Sept. 18,- 1851.
. • .

..ifessp. S. B. 4,E.0.; CatAsto—At a time when
articles on polities sonaturally and justly eagrosi
the columns ofyour piper, I hardlyknow svheth-
,ar lain :justified for-intruding uponyou with, an
epistle like .the one I ,am about to ptcolocii:. yet
sbould,yon dbmoveran empty space cue of
yournumbers,it, Mightnot be iniprofter to insert it.

Though' I may be foigottenby manyofmy old
, ,•associates em nevertheless it native Bridge-

water, and have frequented you* pleasant-and
nourishing littlelown;-:-Montrose. Iyour bornamong, ottiliew my firel.bienth !alit

bread:lid the mune air thatyou breathed, have
„played tattible'fipon ycitir pavoinents,--gttnned in
yont 'Oiled • in.,Yoir stream!. 1, The
oceans ofmychildhoodbornewithallthiii rwiedlitme,streyet-ireshlu toy memory. . _ ' , • -

-'4rh 6PP.P.Perata ofrinliiTivPia htty°l'eellcut.,fit"Uttheir Govorgor by theplrty supportiug the 11ofWm. F. Johnston: .-- .Shellsiich be- thC•••.
„ . _•cashallthesame,triumph over Vol.Wm, Bigler, that man of.Virtuemitt Worth . Ihepe.tot.' zYouhivV; -but` to go to "Wink the

right epintfiratiith uurelazed energy,.and
'My, Will perch yourittindard,it Democracy

,_Sy heart leWith. you and I shalt ,Dray /or ,),our'necess,ioo4 ufghi, ate,', ./, will re-el:tine to-morrow / anxious toliearhemttrutsqlvania, and is the morning expect
the Dimmer-4r,', Yotire, A. W. BURRO WS. ,

TheTen_ hour Law:
Deep itbefore,the people that a resolu-tion was offeredinthe last Senate ofPenn-

sylvaniaancl snpported-bi all tho Whig-
mettbers, backed ,byGov. Johston and his
friends, favoring the repeal 'of the TEN
HOUR...TAW,;so -as to allow heartless
parents and guardiansthe privilege ofcom-
pebingpoor sicklychildren to work MORE
THAN TEN, HOURS in the Ably and
unhealthy factories of our cities. Think
Of thisye, philanthropists-r you who have
hearts offlesh andsympathise with unfor-
tunate women and children Yon who
breathe the pure air of heaven in your-
fields and uponthe high hills reflect upon
this fact, and then vote fur the rightS of
those who the heartlessness , of Whig leg="
islators Would bind in chairs 9r slavery,
Mid hurry to,early gravesfor the sake .of
the itenny.a diz:v. •

Look 'Upon your cheerful-and healthy
children and•imagine if you can that you
eould go dowti;k:k your grave happy, be-
lieving that theyrta to fall into the hands
of a soulless gasirdan,who would take ad-
vantage of, such lairs\ Remember' the
Whig iSenators meted for\tkis Change in

- .the!law. • • \I'
Slander .Nailedl s

The followitigletter fully:nailed the,slan-
'derIn'reference, to JndgeWoodward w\hiebwas started by:Gov. :Johnston's organ al\
Ilarrisburg, Edited by his father and reit-
erated in the Register last week. The
governor alsoreiterated the silly falsehood
in his speech here SaturdaY.:TO the

John-Adams, one, of 14ov. Johnston's
clerks, has undertaken to play the part of
an eavesdropper, and has fabricated a con-
versation between the Hon. GEonon W.
WoOnwantLand my self, which .I deem
proper to notice...-

In his letter !to the. Daily American of
yesterday, Adatns says ,--;

"On entering Buehler's betel, my atten-
tion! woe immediately attracted by a con-

adjoining room, which 1
Could not, by any 'posaibil4y.- avoid' over-
hearing, between-Judge Woodward • andRichard McAllister, . Esq.,l United ,StatesSlave Commissioner at this; place. I heard
him (Judge Woodward) say, that while
hundreds ofDemocrats were going ever toGott: Johnston,' he had seep but one single
-Whig who would oppose, him on account
of the agitation about slavery, and that heWas:but recently from a sister Stata;lhat
something must .be-dene.- to counteract this
movement or else all would bo lost ! Hesaid that the best thing they could do
would be to get up a Panic and frighten
the peopleabout.a, dissolukion of -.the Un-
ion 1:.:That' in the present condition .of
things it could easily be done, &e. M':',l-
-said yea, I concur.Nvith, the Judge
-We : must., get up an alarm ! ! And
fri,Erittsn the community on this slavery
question ! I rjudge Woodward:continued
and-said ." /don't know that there is any
causefor darns.; but it is, better to raise
afdse - alarm than _ _that Johnston should
be elected!!! .; • •

ilia is the substance ofwhat,l heard ;and the 'sentences marked wiry inverted
commas, are word for word, in the lan-guage of the paties."
I pronounce this ,statement to bean un-

qualifiedfalsehood. No such conversation
took place. Woodward, myself Or by anyone, ofthe gentlemenpresent. No honora-
ble•Man would attempt to detail aprivate
conversation, beard under such mount-
statiDeS, muck less to' fabricate one. No
one but a miserable hirelong, anxious to
serve the desperate fortunes of his. master,
on the eve of ao electien, would have been
guilty ofso gross'and premeditated a viola-
tion of truth and common decency. ,

•At the conversation between JudgeW.
nd myself, the following. gentlemen were

present duringthe entire interview
John hi. Bickel, Col A. Dimeck, 0. Bar-
rett, Esq,;, to whom I confidently appeal
fora confirmation of my deuiaL

1110)IARD M'ALLIS'I'ER.-- •

Il. ,rrisburg, Oct. 2.,1851. -

Reduction ofthe State Debt..
. .

Nett reduction from Deo. 1844,t0Dec.lB4B,
( under Shunk'sadthinistraiion,)-

$36%277'67
Nett reduction from Dee; 184ftoo lot Sept.

1851, (ander- JOhnstork's admmistration,)
358,478 54

So certifies the Auditor General over
his seal 'of office, on the 10th Sept :, 1851,
after the cancellation of stocksIntrehaseitby the Commissioners of the SinkingFund;
and all the sophistry 'of Gov. Johnston,
with the aid of his brother, Secretary and
clerics, cannot alter the facts or change the

• After having printed oolumn3 of false-
hoods on this subject, and exhausted all
their large typo and broad seals .to display
the Governors proclamation,the veil is torn
off by the official records 'of the account-
ant department,-And;the disgraceful fact
stares them in LA) face, that • Johnston's
administrationwith several hundred thous-
and dollars increase of revenue from tho
public works—almost a million more from
other sources added tonearly' a quarter ofmillion INCREASED taxation has actu-
ally paid less of the State debt, than was
paid in a corresponding period-of, time un-der Gov. Shank, ~

Who was it Restored _ the credit

. .

..I have of late,.. been, traversing. some • or .the
southern Slate!. -latnnow Macon. 9-664 to.
&that, witti-iiiy ,
YeEti:c.'.-. -1-

atthis timeipoittics ore. ,all the'. sage.--
Thetwoealididities toroOvernor, • wete,'previons
to &elaterevolution inpolitics, both betriociats;
Mi. Cobb whobee-nisi-4a Proved. hirnselt io be
to tsarina-friend tothat partycle now supported-
I,i. the SVbig party, ptidia*0name of!!thicitii.:
stitittiOaar. 1).4:94k PFtY.-.l!l.4terfTigTOccO!
"eery notbiaginore or. lees i!Lart_that same old-
coon," with a'change -or-, appitiel:' 'From what
cait.see and learn it would seem the present
political contest is iffeirent frimi,ioq,,,bit bits
kin place within. tlikummery, ofOp present. geti.;;,

. ,

iration.• Insteadofpartylieitig.arrayet-against
. •

potty, and men contending for'yoWer or pripeiple,
a, few-,.ambitious-politicians ofall'partiee ond4.
every principie,or.no prineiPliihav_earrayedtbenii•
salves against thepeoldei-.:.Acid thepeople,or-at
least

Who;:findinebbniieli: in danger..,or
4tviivhed, to. the gtiosr,.:Lprd.:-.004
good Devil" for, badidit!tikantialtigh. .ke,k.
ppososiO ofbirri:.,:j

The,people;. icourtige .ielliiciattifer,tbey
do notknowwhat -will teenitfrom the:election :of
-staY,tietheai:';iii'liilel',om, tiki~ogofpolitics
.wouldlike 40 leoile o,i. the
4,!. Reystone., ;-; • 4triendisofOemocriey:-ItYint late

vaintd,,exhort, you , thetal4
this hoar i*;
.twein thiaand thitime,Yeateill be called upon la
:'exercise the'greatest priviiio'.itabatiipfrOemen;'

of the State.
The strong card or Gov. Johnston is the

sinking fund. It is-paraded all over the
State on band-bills; - that Gov. Johnston
has paid several hundred thouSand dollars
of the State debt, and that; therefore, ho
ought to be re-elected. If _Gov. Johnston
had done this by WA own exertions, and in
contrast,with Democratic administrations:
ho would be entitled to much consideration
from the people. But this sinking. fund
excitement is a MERE TRICK.. - The
great mass are supposed by'Gov., Johnston
lo he lazy and ignorant. , The fartherestth\aktbey will do is to read a large procla-,
medial, printed in large types, setting forth
that Goy., Johnston, bas paid the State
debt, intri•the truth 'or falsehood ofwhich
they will ma•e no inquiry.

The nistory\ni the !matter is,• that the
State become itiVelved in a debt Of$40,-
000,000 =ROUGE' TIM RECKLESS EXPEN-
DITURES OF GOY RITNER'S pIIINISTRA-
TioN. The treasury plundered by a
Set of unprincipled.Whig pb,litieians.

Inconsequence of the wciskfut expendi-
tures of a Whig administration- .entailed
upon succeeding administrations

,
.li.nd pos-

terity. the State became bankrupt Mid un-
able- to meet' the -accruing interest ori‘the
State debt. The cry of repudiation was
raised, and tho credit, of Pennsylvania be-
came a bye-word of reproach across the
water.

It was during this disastrous state of
affairs, and during Gov. Sbunk's adminis=
tration;that TIRE CREDIT OH TEE STATE
WA9 UEDEEMED; several hundred, thootts=-
and dollars of -the State debt Was -paid,
and our financial' affairs were placed insuch
'a solvent condition that it was seriously in
the power ofa Whig administration to dis-
arrange them.

Gov. Johnston has only c.atried out the
'policy successfully commenced tinder .a
Democratic administration. •

Payment;; ofthe StateDebt.

We understand. also,-that ap-
propriate.ohandbills, ate in-prep-
arationo be circulatednmongst
the people, perhaps pretending
that Mr. Elwell has consented to
he a candidate ; thus exhibiting
a wanton recklessness //I regard
to his reputation as a democrat,
and-his honor as a man, in theirdastaNly efforts to defeat David
Wilmot, the chosen candidate of
the people..

ToTo nametheie malignants,and
to expose their, plan of opera-tions, must surely be enough tocover them. Withrenewed eviden-
ces of how thorenghly they are
scorned.by thc democracy ofthis
district. -They have again: and
again, been 'discarded and dis-
graced by the -Sterling and true
menof our party ;---until to act
with them, is sure to bring upon
their unfortunate assoaintes, the
doom of suspicion and contempt.
Let no man, then, who regards
honesty and fairness in ,political
action—who wishes to see his
'principles and his party triumph
—give, the slightest aid to thc
plots of these traitors. On the
contrary, let usall rally as ofold,
for our regularly nominated can-
didates. Compromise no man :

but sustain by a united vote, our
WiIOLE TICKET.

Hon JAMES CamPnir.r.—Tho following
'paragraph is from the HarrisburgKeystone,
of April 4, 1842:

Tus Naw Junos.--The nomination of
'James CaMpbell,Esq.; .by Gov. Porter, if
we Judgefrom the expression - of the pub-
lic'press, gives general Satisfaction in tbe
;city and County ofPhiladelphia. -

The Pennsylvania laquirer, (a leading
Whig paper,) says—" James Cainpbell,
Esq., will be perceived, has been Uomina,
ted to. the Senate as the successor ofJudge
Randal, on the bench of Connton Pleas.Although,politically opposed to hint we
cheerfully accord to him the high merit of
honesty apd capacity and trust he will be
confirmed by a liberal vote.

Governor Jobiinton'ioigirtsmake agreat
• • • •

Lime and 'cry aboat his • having paid off
$659;124.98 oftbe -:.statei. debt; by., our:..chasing State -,'stock to Oat' amount with
the 'revenues set apart fort* .:sinkingfundIt:is trUe.tbat-this amount; f State necks.
has been purchased :and cancelled, butGov. Jabneton didnet. do ;it, nor :had., •hd
any. hand in•doingit/ was. the :act of
toe;G=031010.1,DeaioniaticState
ner; and Banks, theDe mocratic;,Audi•';'ter:Crenerab;.pe. pronfarthis 44 found" in
the.:Goiainer!apreci,atier,-,loieli:eerti»
ftes positively that these stocks *ere pur'7.lehnied by-4beConaalissionets'ofthe sinking
fund. He is not one ofthe commissioners
bat: the pelappratie afsoefatia.bilvo namedare, and .4.10r .ei.*sten :eertiiiiol/4-44ipiaid;:al*t has paid: onf,tbe State debt;
..11791ithaYbiga- denytbisl the lopkatthii•PriicittinatiOb: afitt'sne if it is not
Haiii'no.06v. Johnstonbettaaed $400,000
10117ibteteot-ixtsii-per cent- 1
abasealState stocks would 1.have: reduceddebt_preciselythci:7stuitcinW:Paid,••
battlie .-lea $400,000,keeps - the_debt
altedst:4lartif**.as:it the 001ri•ioit.fand•*.an'entablisbe&-4rivestikator'i.

,

, 8274.010" Zo

Fromthe Bradford .Reporter" Extra;Extmr Oct: 7.
.

T THE

DEMOCRATIC!eI3thudi..cialisELECTORSDtti,,mt

From the North Brenclt• DemocratExtra:"
, Octobet

ABase and Cowardly Plot MI-

, .af,Ao.u.n.-4t a treatmasa-meeting fa chition,- on
Coati, viaa,ll3e, following.`oBolAtioi 'v.ro

poise • .
We have jr,st received information trim

the most reliable sources, whiell Satisfy us
beyond doubt, that a bold Behemi) his been
concocted and matured by. tile Winos of
Bradford, Susquehanna' and Sullivan corm:.

ties, to defeat, notonly Ool...ltturica; but
Ole Democratic county ticket of these,
counties. The pint wasconceived in this
Borough, a place, over fertile with ,schemes
-of fraud-on the eve of an eleotion,, to defeat
the Democratic ticket. ,

Confeteno®.
The fair prospect of unanirci:

ty in action, and.harmony in feel-
ing, nmongst the Democracy of
this District, is suddenly and
shamelessly. " disturbed by a
scheme, worthy in every feature,
of the desperatemen who have
contrived. it.: After a' full and
fair .canvass in, theprimary meet-
ings, in each county,==carried out
in the regular democratic eon-
ientiOns of the three ,counties-
and

.
.

t—-
.

and these conventions againrep-
resented in a meeting of Confer-
-cos appointed for that puriiose
—the-voiee ofthe people was ex-
pressed in the unanimous nothinn-
tion 01 thelIQN. DAVID WILMOT.as .a candidate of_ the democra-.
Cy, for'the:office; of_President
:fudge of this—districfr: Tbis
nomination' was hailed by.. the
people, es proper andjudicious '
in every respect; , and front thp
time itjWas made, down al nost
to__ the present moment,
opiniOn`seemnA'tsOiv44ooolQd

• Our information assures us that
.

WlLb-
raat MantaEsq. is made a candidate for,
the President Judge, ofthis Judicial district.
That-lie is already announced as,, a Candi-
date in each of the counties of the district.
and :that votes for him will be, distributedevery; election dietrict. The votes are
being printed at the Whig office in this
borough ;-and that during this week hand-
bills 'and extras are to issue, as if by, au.
thority. of Mr. Elwell, announcing him is a
candidate : all of which is _whollyurivrai-
rentable, and without authority whatever
from Mr. Elwell. It is. a _fraud, "a bate
frand.l Mr. Elwell has for seterit days
heen'absont front' this plice 'en' a -vislf
NewYork and Philadelphia, and is not ex-
pected to retire until a day or two
the election. ;Advantage'hasbeen iaken
of his absence, aria a Scheme devised to de-
feat do -democracy,: ofwhich-'llO boa no
knowledge; She Were' suggestion'bf
he would repel. . -

Mr.' Elwell, .publicly and, privately Ae-
elinedbeinga candidate;.although Op144
wily urged;;end en *To_occasion,bpsbeovg
,Aignited AnyZatOnimitinn,:;other than'to
•vipporu-thp, who'd iteniocrotio41444,
This attempt,thereforeAn mato him a,party
°4 "littr tCbcqtclgait-1044410.44
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region—thetlaellcrßesolved,m'- :i' hotio nm eh::tlo nf teliicet - s::evil. 11ieT:dtelection of re ;illy- -f itiioc.lein:rIt ait ißr et:titioaso il•n :totitisoiVntviyo iinn-ogindian3tt,5. iitso1vt:on, i,ti,t;:n",from,r ,.,:t;r:.e.ii,;;rirou _a_i_rr0n7 ,,,,,_ i_inamls_wreacy ,

A. k,z," ,

Clover as a candidate for the officelot Ca- has
approbation, that we re enure confi- Liam. he Vlugs will improve the at th° ousoi
deuce in•nis boneqy an fitness and re. ofthe Amerlean RevOlutfon,there

an Arnold, to'blacken
,g t_e_nends 9f,Prir• fie° to th,;rhcarge the dittics of the' 0t....4"1 1

Bard insinuations insulting to the' citizens%laswbo have beyetofore honored him with th fou nd
for WM. F. Johnst

- e. M
-

'
"n Wilmo. to vote for bun, tt they will Note

—t4 n'Y 1'1147
votes for important and respl_nsible Onsets": t dhoemi:°bylY ter:aueseenothfehmumesatnsofrdee.-I°6P::by offer:: orlithef :P7big county

it el"ted to7. cieetkia' 7d:id:::
r i d both: By raisingthis alarm onand simmeisss--so in the pres 4tthhe eve of the-al ' Whig flatter them.

0 strugglershGv e eonftdetefr heeedatcr i jeopr nuoren :ar tatnnedi, ,elvBappointed

tbe3
Democrats

n
:::so en :Theheaa i 0 thi. s.cnt,sratit oir favor. Iteic sialior‘legedtt sincertgeds'ln-

Idalatie();:gaIlp irtitetsotroy the harm . schemer, who have promised the W '

Is

.ouaActlion ofthe patty.
....D . v D Mi. BULL and VicTon,

°III- vote their entire '

ingsto
U for

i
spittle,

OiET cwiait lh moinnge toer be dem.

their theca ssnep,port of Mr. Elwell. D' this le

two kin- a more insane course towards Mr.
Elwell could not be devised, or more Buhi.

have openly
dLrer d

e bbe e an therefore, thle lnp naer!°fic leratss leaders
approach d dpa,,,i3t: Colonel.

5, eBtig dl, er. dp
Mr Elwell e

I. , ties to the plot, whigs and Democrats,haveof the Whim party •

e e
with a proposition to-sell and but one intention, and this the defeat eithersacrifice the whole atledemoor •ofCol, Bigler, or of our county' ticket.--Iticket, [in Bradford ::, county ~at The defeat of , more or lege of our wholeleast,] to gratify their ownma-

lI
ticket is intended by this conspiracy. Thelignanth perhaps,atred, of a sin- ' higsare not parties in atasagte ndividual. Seizing' aperiod this kind,uniess theyare to beabo anetfiita:feda.iwhen they knew Mr. Elwell was We caution the Democracy against this

is:t euppalpabletto fraud
perpetrate

as aeabsent, and likely to remain ab- rfraerudwaesnd'ettheecmte—d.sent, until the day of election
they have had tickets printed for , r , Elwell is not a candidate; his name'shim, as an opposingcandidate to being dused without his consent or knowl-Mr. Wilmot ; although they'edge; inmoir isevioef ultiletbra c 3airie geoap nt dof deatireat oiffi ngce th aet IKNOW that Mr. E. has signified
in the most positive manner, and Deemocraey. We urgently appeal to everyin a letter read to, the Sullivan DeT moolrat to stand by the WHOLE TICE-County convention, his determi- F
nation not to be a candidate for w'th -.nt ar dilliain sitly s. saW selttati:tiotahne dr sao gbr eemsdesa mp a ayal l

this and the electionthe office of Judge,---yet these be
l

d
a

ti oappo nn oe:lintse aanr se, dfeasifair
eor -rmen have •thus darel in. Isis, ab-(we knowvl: nbetweentOr

sence and unauthorized, by him, to ate, and •will hesit ate
have tickets privately printed, foul, to defeat Repel as fabrications
which arcto becirculated on the I every effort to prejudicesiyou against any

lof our ticket. Rally to its support oneeve ,of the election, amongst the
Whigs, and such bogus-demo_i tainedke at.ll—rally for the deka, the WHOLE
crats'as can be seduced to fa%orl
their plot of distraction and• dc- I
feat.

To th_ciiroters
AT ,TOW SOLICIIATION "offriends, I offer myielf .nuCandiiiare for'theoffice of . .

-REGISTER da REMIREII;
at the ensoingeleotiok and tiladgini niy#Ar:iifeleoted;-to dieeharge•ttie duties nftilegee, faithfully and to the -best 'ofits• - TEIO3IAS NICHOtt4ON.,

-

" k
TO •'VOTERS- 'SURE-HANNA COT3iiiAT THE 861.1d1TAlloN of mil frientis,,,I '.4.offer'snyself OSa 'CANDIDATE:*TN-ofEce4f '
at the visaing Andyour stafragee, pledging tnyeslf itatteeti9l,:tocharge the dutiesof .the

MontrOse:Atig.8,8 1851:

Mr•.Elwell'sLetter.--

krOald•To. the . Electors* Of. Srusiiitehliiiiie,County-._
•. IN compliance with the wisbeirof I-Mori Kendal?!toirer myself aea:candidate, for ihe ogittotr .tPROTIMONOTALAX.et the enteiegelection i if'ejected to, dliinhatta'the duties of, ibalsfriCit`fidelity.- WILLIAM-c.TIF.F4II Nr: Aklurford,Sem. Bib, 11151: .

The following letter from Mr- ELWELL to
Michael Hey len; Req., announcing his 'purpose
not to bee caudidatefor Judge, was read before
the Sullivan County Convention. -

Honorable, upright men f whatthink yon, after
reading this' letter, ofthe effort to make •use of
Mr. Elwell'sname as a candidate forJudge? Is
imon bound in coneCience andtenor, by his de.
liberate acts, and solemn deciaratienillOne of the strongest evidences of3fr. Wilmot's
high integrityof chkracter, one of the principal
reasonsfor hie hold upon the-confidence and af-
fections of the people, is to he loand in tho iuflex-
ible 'firmness with which he'haaupon all occasions
stood by his word, and public. declarations.When didhe ever lay, down a line of conduct for
himself, and depart froth it? His defamens and
mallguaut. persecutory ,know his :_intFgrity in this
respect, and if they were notincapable of manly
feeling, would honor him for it. How was it lost •
fall, when these same men hung upon his tracks;
and when, to word off their malice and falsehood,
.he declared his willingness to decline, if a proper
and suitable, candidate wee presented for the sup-
port ofthe Democratic party 1.. Notwithstanding
the sore disappointnient of his friends, andthe de.
termination expressed by many of them still to
vote fOr him,he stood with manly firmness Upon
his•word. His integrity. he preserveil unsullied,
and'preferred ho temporary denunciationof many
ofhis friends,' rather than forfeit his word, or lemie
room' for suspicion upon his honor.• Haw does his
conduitcontrast with tke effort-note snaking to
thrust 3lr. Elwell into the field, sifter his Solemn
and public letter ofdeclination ? Who is the man
offaith, of integrity', and' honor? '1:10n whom
Canthe people rely: Read the_ &tearing letter,
fellow•Citizens,, and thin judge, justlyand impar.

Reporter: ,•
• • \ - • - Septeinber 5i 1851.

DEAR' Slit ‘:'=-Sirite you. left WI yesterday
morning, I made-up my mind not to biro_ can.,didatefor Judge. I send this message;In or.
der that you cuay- act•understandingly in your
County' •Convention and in arranging your
cleanly ticket I willfullyoxplain at sight.—
Please giveink ,thanks to my _friends in that
county, and t,ell thern not to condemn me. for
the step now taken:, '1 believe they "are ,gen.
nine democrats; and, will appreciate the Motive
that has induced 'myaction. belle to see
them face 'to fora on the 28d September, at,your court, when I hope,to satisfy theml haveacted rightly:. • •i. • •

Mr. Wilmot will now .be elected Judge;.
without opposition, and I haye no,doubt,;
shall be treated; , .
• Yours ZWIL•ELWELL--311Chaellleylert, Et4,1,,-. • -

There will lie a Co ferencei of this North
Brand: Association of. Univnaalists, in the
township of Duren; near Standine Stone, OeL
2.2 'and 23. -

_

- -

There will be service Tpesday. evening rtt,
the school; house in Standing Stone. _

Friends.froin-:a distance. will eall en: Br.
Jonathan-Stevens ie•Llttrell.-and ,oti Ste:yens, Standing Stone, -WI are,

invited, to .nt;

,THE ELECTORS OF SUSI
angANNA COUNTY.

nzvgarl'-' -
n Dinmek on the ,IlBth ult., lity-kv.,Warren, Mr: Chia. LATi!aor, suyl:4ll4-;/AURA E. LtirinOp. -5

.
_ _ •

AT THE VEGENT SOLICITATION.oI%,,
large number of trim*. I hereby art' noel( As
a CANDEHATEfor africa,of

,

A.4 1503112,1e.."V Uri
to be .eupported itts theeneuingRene:tat Xteerreit
Atoll iu dotugso, 1,einbrUce, tfUt, • oppurtunity .0.etryiug, that,if eteCted, IPledif,,rnyeelf to the faith.,
tut mud hripartutt tt dcaio.-office, ' JOH14 1:110Y14Ei'

Novr,Milford, ;':35,1851:

NTtITI sb*.rz .ew*?i--zus., .

rpErg subscriber offinsfor sale his Senn, ••1 Brooklyn towridilp;BusquebanuallOrintr, near Me, • •Lackawanna' and Weskru Radrinsdi :containing: 301.4,-:acres of land, with 00 acres tinder iroprow ntorib,watered with springs. • Said. Senn had gootA bubo:haw--thereon: and oiree_large orchards; end allcseth:rvery desirable icicatou id: any One wiilueg to tureLaiis •
' ranirs.—sooo down,and the balance -Inmentor with annual interest: -Also for sale,,at,.
On Saturday the20th day.ofbroverrilier neir;theragi-•leg propcity, to %fit : :4 ylatling Aerie, beklvesr, pitssi.harrows, antis general aisscrrtirient :of taraiingigrain, household furrilture;ico., /do,' t•'• • -••••••-•-..• •TsR243 —All MEW over- $5, 6 Taw:leis _crtillt;v111.101:given: over $20, 1:meicredit:ollb kooitteevittx,:;-.....,Brooklyn Oct. 6;16514.15-3.

- Adnal.Stra'tor's'!' .4)
T.ETTEllabfAdminirimtioit'Ofthe' eider. nt:Jearesi":_LI Clark, deed; late,of the! township oftheirbaring been granted to the underalgned,notler It beby given to all Indebted to the taste to call 100 lthe samaiithowt delay, and all perso^a hattotdelloo,asi:'lFgaitat the estate will please:present them dutyatte,4,'ed for settlement. • • DAVID T#olretB;Great Bend, Oct. 4, 1441-414..•••• .

The.Latest Newa:Bg:Expesi4:
.rpkiE aubscriberittvonkt ittfortri,- their tritituiliti4ll:::,.the public io-general,:thot they have- jitisern.;;:.:--.:turned froui New,Yorkwith a lerge,atttl .exteiteiver‘;',:etockof GOODS,-embrifeirig every oracle Wilt*

O &-BOOT , .

that is called for in this ,market; and bovine::made arring,ements wittithe manufactures to' fur,.;ward additional . supplies,lwhenever wonted;-541142at such prides aisvilientd:do noloselhnticjt
erthan everbefore sold in.:Montrpse. 4eingpraC...-tient shoemakers, ouropinionisthat.wojcuovethwants of the people: better than those, who twain _ .,otherbasineia ye ivoufd-theiefore ,deem itnecessary to say, instead of giving,it,hat,-ofand priees,:that •:1 .

Gompetion; isdefied, • • .
Inspect ion'solicited, - . .-; ••

And satisfaction guarantied .'. ••••

IMPORTANT ,TO pucitmAiringsk!,
Wekeep also on hind hemlock tail- tied ante

er ; French and AmericanCalf l Skintc^/iforioCitit •
Linings, Bindings, hoti-nails..Pegs,-,Sand-stimeii:''
Shoe-knives, Peg--floats, • Banirperis.'; Pincers, ,-";Rasps, Tacks, Kit anciFiench Anw
description, Bout'Crimps; Wei;Shae-thie!td. 8.4? .-webb, Heel-ball. plucking, &c. ; „-' • ,

• shoemakersaro respectfally;s6lielted -_ eaubt`....,,ins oar stack before purchasing, !as" our Me/s,itl4findings are nil selected by; one, who marten-nidethe busiuent • Store tlirrictly opOuitiS'eur!i.LDon't forget the Pude. • -?"-•

• .' . • - • '- • A IfeßfliMA:ir.
. .

_

The intbseriber trOuid else thank hip;
friends for the Meru} pat-image- tie hoe .reveliirfor the lon four yeare,- hopencthat: lie
to erita 'thereof their patronage-4th pude;

keep his-Eatiug &Nutt otad GrocerA as heretotore,....
Sept. 18.'51--tf A. hIERI:tfAN;',:.'s

'tritton--'••
'TIRE fOliosingproperty.-willbe sold strpthileYeadaWilei,̀ ,

the house of theLate-`,lssp4 Loomis: deeds: in-.thli;township otAnburn, Sraufa,co:, onB".trinlai.-NonTst:iy3ml, to commence. at ten r.PPitkor-O•':years old mares, 1.span attustehedlnatrdni- t10tt544;,7.,.double wagons.l two horse tinneiliW Ong.tO*
lams, I.teutdle andbridis,l slalgh,a Intl -set .orForsellot...Isteilelle,l3yearling's, 6relief, anositity ofsheriaosee,;:c[atone ofbay..250bushels acorn,66 baSholi.oelot,weis,to aabet ofTimOthy teed; 200.beshele of lefts..TRUBIS.—LA credit aid benison, rani Wind trenrity4..,.'and intoreetiesfollows:- Forall snmsnlistorestbit"tligdy,jkand not more than 00. 3 months time.— 41,1tsmustro,ficlthan. $5O and not more than $lOO, 'I eneotfloroind•snots more than $lOO, 9 months. ....NEWTON lath.X.:,.' ,=?J.AGE0, at the lame and plane, and upbtt -Elto-e,amt>7%•terms the/allowing jnopertybelonging: lo,the titer*the Into J!espor Lomnis,.deeeared,,t4 wit Mrihorse wagon, I borserake, ketiokiviprtieft;lt4iDirL ett4,..ter, 1 onehome harness, 1 bort*. iterretaMl2 beds, two bedeteads, onebible; , 11- eladro.t.clock' one latiklegglottonada quantity Of CherTylaMtiit,4-'-•„_:r • . • --:SMIA.II tlteentrt.-Y-Aubnin:Sons sch 14; 11....1• -

.•
• '

_

7Vamphlet
NoricE le hereby itiVett• that the, reeerhtea, y,aereitit :4• the Semen of 1851, ttee this day 14'00(0
ready for thetributien theee entitled' te.reeeivelltetw4-,

. 4. WILLIANSt,.'Troth's offiee' Moeireie Pert Et 180-= '.::

. _

. A -Card.o the."-foterajd Suaittiehartha
Ily "atthe (141 that theie,ars '4lo.

nathilititiatur fa/ OaaiitY: .offices. iu the .preseat
UttUYIPReI herelly,alremyself us II ClilSYttlCf-fgr
ttWEIABS/ANT ALT-tilt
in"the Legiskturii -af -this Coininciewealth.: in
:fishing; tide ,attimatiaemeail_ mix ha preps!r stets"that 1.414 s'.7.W.iito juptiaeivi!Fk bat that my
hitrab)e efferti.if.electili.shaltalwile directed
miser& theiutersiii:Of"my oanititeeets.,'whata
001+41-T4lli holdItqtalf.ttfbelaiu) it shalt:be my
Pr* will. myAfityi,ltt timae..te:-totat,
E4oo4thiruni titailvtib9Mhalo110;c4Pg,-14Yri

• ••••Mow.= Court,
ikTOTI(43 Ihortby gtT6/ 1that ati.A4,lolPolvii,tr':;',:.o.intinuna PlensotSniqu-tbannikCounty'," wilt hi,trein Pin ( onii Howe )toilicmiio,o*--24011 0Y.d'hy 'of Octobermit, 041 o'clock. In tkc'attrinorir

.

nil'.Ninntrout;.-Got,t, . . _

EVIIIAN161)
ri#lllt lath ffitiettelotore otitisrobsetilOeTOl Efirlflitly.M-N.:I orAttgott1351, twozents ohl Vett, ofpt dith 1151;:;,enter with the Op oftho OAwhite, 'The owier,:reo haweir 4:r.'thenoneby coffin;ogrcetthOloptletibit.pterrlfgty; anti paying'cbruges.=, : 45103Amp -zinc.:

Dhow*, Sept.DO, 1851-40wa• ;;Z,

'orMr.Ehatiei'~'dt>tjbtSF;li'.~sirttroP ;;A 1, ilia-Faariaiarea Hoz Caste: •4ay palatably:bittotwiikoßwikoaseaolatsoap? a .011t44 bytatykn4aLlt
• • •

ant:rose, Ot L.I aaa-uaaaa.
-SPRINGWITS. 41.(7ADEIMI'liifii,.‘

frkili Valk iaaa tNa Jaatit,atlaakwlll-taatr*Otaaii:14°13447i 0. 474,4°Y 9rWrM4rt. lPll",l4'4 llc,olb; l-'•"'

*h4Y.o4* i±ialiQßo.‘l.‘*.0140#4,0*. -.lo.tiOkeittrayki - •

rerai *lr'tziaaaßbma 4ti:if4 k4W 2W,.V. %inytoyi"ti0t044.140v,L.T1tat'bioct'ar.r„.
t

thb
A,.t4*3'l.lbatio"aboiltbkblaMl.P.**lolof4o,oll-

-,IfPitiki4l%Vri,afii „•'
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